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Note : (i) Thn plper is divided inlo thEe Sdtions - A, B and C All sedions sc compukory.
(ii) sepdate in tuctions are siren widr each seclion and queslion, wheEver neccssary. Read

thesei.nructions veiy.aft tully{d lollow rhem lailhtully.
(iii) Do nol cxceed the prescribed word limit while.n$eritrg the quesions.

section - A (Readi.s)

l. Read the pasase civon belos md msrer dre questions rhat lbllos:
(A) Archaeolo&v is the scienr,fic nudy ol the Enains of past huma. culrure. Archaeoloshts

inlesrisate lhe lires ofea y pcoplc by $udyine lne objects those people len belind. Such
obj{r ihcllde btrlldings- art*ork,rools, botresnndporery  rchaoolosisrs nra} m!f,e excirina
discoveries. such as tonb filledwirh Cold and the ruins ofa magnificent tedple in rhe midsr of
a junsle. Howeler,lhe discovcry ola lew srone rcoh or sBins olhaidmed com nay reveal
evm more aboul eely people.

(Bl Atuhdeolosical $earch is rhe chielmthod availablc fbr lerding about societies tn.t exnled
befoE tnc inlention ofwriring aboul5,000 )rrs aso. h alsopmlides an inFonanl supplenrenl
to our kno\{lelCe of ancient societies rhrt lcl1 rrnten rdcords ln America, {chaeolog/ is

considcred as a branch oi anrhropoloey, tire scientific srudt orhumanity an{t hurM cutlure.
Europem archacologkt, hoselei dlin( of then sork as closelr relared ro the field ofhistory
Itdiffes from hkrory in that hhrorians nainly srudy the livesofpcople6 recorded in \ rten

(c) Archaolosists examine my evidence lhal can help rhem erplain ho{ pople lived in pa$
Lines. Such evidenceranees from the ruins ofa larse cily 1o a fcs stone ilales len bysomeone
mkins a$one ioollong aeo.

(D) Thc lhree basic kinds ofa(hdeolosicsl evidence are arlifacrs. tealLrcs md ecoracts. Anifocls
de objech thar lrere madc by teotle and can be mored without altering Lhen appeamce.
Anifst nrctude objecls like dow hcads, poh and beads. Anifacts lrom a society Bnh I
*rnten hisrory may aho include cl.y tableh and othft grntd ecords. FearuEs consist mainty
ofhouses, tonbs, idigation c ah and other lase nructurcs builr 6y ancieni people. Lrnlike
artifach, fcatuss cannol be separAred fron then sumundi.gs eilhout chMging $eir fom.
Ecolach rcveal hoN ancienl people iesponded r,o Inen suroundings Exmples of ccofacrs
,n cludc seds sd an imal 6ones.

(El Any pL,ce trhec archaeolosical evidence is lound is called archaeoloeical sne.To undestdd
the behayiour of the people who occupied the site, mhacologisr nusi study ihe Elalio.ship
among rhe an,ll.h, re,tures dd ecofacts found theE. For exanplc, the disovery olslone
spearheads ned rhe bones ofb ertincl ki.d of butralo ar a sile in New Menco sho*cd tha.
e" 1\ Surrn b.lgs had \un'cd bu lp o rn 

'Ldrffea.lf objects re buried dep in lhe eround, their posnion in lhe edh ako concems

mhaeologisls The scienlist sody iaye6 olsoil hd rcck in qhich oblecls tue fou.d to
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mded d lhe condnions fiar exnl.d when the objecrs were placed rheE In snc rlac$,
&ch,eoloshrs find nrary leveh of deposns cllted stlata. This eudy or strara is callcd
simtigr.pny, d.veloped ton the study ofrock lates in galoEy.

(F) Archeolosnt usc special lechmquos dd equipments to garhir a(haeotosicat evidende
pEcisely and accuralily. They aho keep dctailed re.ants oIrhen 6ndinBs. t caringsites islhe
Iist job of the mheologin, Sites mry 6e abo,e gmmdj undercround or undenater. Sohe
ldse snes aE loc.ted easily bccanse rhey are cleanyrhible or cm be lrsce,t 6om d*criptions
in ancienr slons or odrer hnroical rccoids. Such snes includc t\e pyrmids or Esr?l ard rhe

dcient cny.fArhenr in GEece.
(G) This discipline alsd lMks ror inronnalion about how, shcre md shs cultures dcvcloped. Like

olhs social scienlnts, echaeologrh s.arch for reasons why nalor chanees have ocoifcd ln
ccnain cnlturs. Some ol$ern try to trndc6t0nd rhy ancient people sropped hnnrinn md
sided laming. Othe6 deletop rhcorics.bour what caused pcoplc ro btrild.nies and ro ser up
lJnde mures ln addirion, sme {chaeolosists look lirr Msons behind the f.tlotsuch erly
civilizaiions 6 the Mayaid Cenrral Anrerica aM tne Romns in Europe,
(a) whdhuchaeology? 2
(b) Hos does chaeolosy difer l6m history ? 2
(c) Descibe lhe diffcrcnt kinds orarchrdolosical evidcnces sludied 6r arch&otogisrs. 2
(d) Hos tloarcheolocish locate fie sites xccurarely ? 2
G) Givc the *atutleofrwo snes naced liom the hisroi..l ftcords. l
(, Iindone sord iiom rhepamgr0pllhal mernsthc sade as: )(i) Thestudyoathehnmd mce, iE origin, develofmenr. ctrsloos md betiefs (P aB)

(ii) No loneorinexnt,*ce (para E)
(iii) AnateolluDansocicryrharisrqldevelopedandor8ali2cd. (PmC)

2. Read rhe pasage givcn beloB md esw.r rhc quc{ions rhar bllow l
Lcade6hip does nol exist snhoul followerhip. A ledder h6ro be lccepred bythesrow which

the fomer h suFposrd ro lcad, To glin acceptab i lity thc lader should crsc m enrorile impacr o.

Thc chmctes cxlibned by lead.N makc drcn dea lo then follo\.c6 A toader is one uho
efccri!€ly i.spires employees to hioe sonhNhilelhings. \,hxr characreroirhe leadermorivares
the followcF ? li is nor pomp ed shoR nor flatrery nor s clioning morc lnleifies.Iomp and

shos creales a sense ofarc and the leader is.iefied nrhc.dun cmuLaled. Flancry is uroatisricod
c nolsen. as r lorer.m norilarionaltool. A ledcrs nyle should be one rhrt can be emulalcd
by aU, inespective otcadre, clss and.aliber. Sioplicil] ir onct dav-to-day c.nducr is rhc only
rling ihat c8n be ldopted by all. When thc lcadcr is snnple, he is counr.d as one bet.ngi'r! ro rhc

EroWolwhichheisrheleaderThat\enoughtomo,arcrhepeople.N{odlationkrhei..are
quality thar cnablcs an indilidual or sfrulr ro .o.linue unlinncdly trnh limned Dsns. It h rhe
proud ptorogari!e oienlightened htrman bcins.

A leader necds ro assun. rhe ole olasuideiquinrcsseminlb tulfillinslhe role is krowlodge
aDd abilily. Tecluic.l a.d xdminist rile lnoqledge iD balaDccd quxnlry oflhc iehr kind is also
expected drr Bood leader. Thoush tcclDical lno\ led8c is roo lasr ro be acquiEd by 11[ leader ]et
he should tualrer the hunb ftlations !trd alDost all dE nodcs o I adni. n rrarion. And Nnen rhe

leader ls good d this. his C idd.e n \oushr $d rcceprcd. Tlus he lullllh rhc rolc oia guide. The
lesder is a negolialor {ithin and ouaide the.rg.ndioi. lle slEpc( people ?ird houlds rheir
chaacter dd to achieve thh he should naintain cqu&imny,n his outlook a ftlnre ofmind lhat
keeps hin poiscd and brlan.cd ,r rll liffos.
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o)

Onlhehsisolyourreldinsofthcpasagc.m*enotesonitusi.sheadingedsub-he ing. s

Write a sumn,ry ofthe passse in abour 30 wods usins rhe nor€s ede by ylu md also
suecst a suitable ille. 3

sectionr - B (Advonced wruing skills)
a. \oL &. Prab{ Pooh" *^r'g d! V'nzee' n l' \eFJ 1,n.e CUino{J YoL h.\e r.r..a'

schcme lorca lomsforpnblic Dai a suitdblo advenGement i. abod 50 *! s to bepubtished in
Tines ollndla, 5

OR
Your g$ndparcna e cclebEtinc lhe sold jubilcc oirhei.muissc. wlitc a. invnaron to your
ldends and relativB not ex.eedins 50 wods.

You m M,henddMahi of Govemmmt
NCC Camp hcld lst monlh ar Chmpawat.

lnter college, Majhklali, Rdik]lct. You panicipated in
wrn. a rcporrofthe acalnies oflhiscamp i..boul 100

OR

You are AshatAbida ofcovcmnenr Inler College, R@rkee. Yodr collese volleyball rem hd
wor the isiplace i. rhe local toummena Wnle a repon in lbout 100125 {ords ro bc published in

5 You{eYahw t/Y6hodaorSenior SecondarySchool. Sitdgaj. There h6 ben licqunt poser
cut in your city for rhe la$ No nond' wire a letter lo fic Chief Ensineer ot llectricir, Bodd.
UtrrsJdud for promlt strpply ol Elericily. 10

OR

You. college h6 no play sron.d foritssrudenls. thoue]r n h6 a big cdnpus wnre an applicarion ro
rhe spons MinisrcroayourState to sa.ctio. a pl,y Crounn for rrour schoot. You de Vivek,ryineera
olCoremmcnl Inler Cotlege Cnmoli.

6. Your collcge organized the dislrict lcvclsports xnd.ulhrsl progmmncs nr rhc mond otNovember,
2011. Wite sn anicle in abou 150 200 $ods for your schoololaEdine on rhh clent held at your
couege l0

OR

wrile tr composition olabout 150-200 words o0 lhe 6h driving olreen lse bikes on nre Nblic

Section-C (Literature)

7. Read lhe extroct given belo$ and an$rn rhe questionslhar follow:
I.an't help or$iDsdre srcat Eliefir Notrld bE

To pnr ihcsepeople,r one sttuke ollolthcnpair
And thcn nextday.s I come back i.ro L5e sde,
I wonder how I should iikc rou to comc lo Be
And.lter ro putmi genlty out ofmypain.
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(a) whal is rhe sEot Elieloflhc poer ? l
(b) wnal dos the poet meo by cose backinto (E sme!? l
(c) How flre!@rwould@deoutofpain ? 2

OR
It would be n exolic monst
without rosh, wilhoul 6gines,
we would sll be losetbs
in a sndden shmgqess.

{a) wlatis u €xoric nomentthatpoet Efe6lo ? I

{b) whaldoes theloet mm by'wnhour mgiia'? I
(c) Giae lne nani.C ofsudden stro.senss. 2

3. Ans*er tuy th@ oflhe fouowins quesions in 1040 wods each : 3\2=6
(a) whar is the 'sdness' tlal the poet EfeE ro in the poem .Keepins 

Quiet. ?

(b) whal is tle ch ildi sh lodeing' o f Roberr lbst i. nis poeh A Roadside Stand ?
(c) Whar does the poet wmr for tne cnildren of the slums ? How can their lives be madc to

(d) wny are the youB trs decribed as sprindng in lhe poem My Moths ar Sixry-six, ?

9. Answer tne followingquestions h 3040 nordsoach: 5,2=lO
(a) Mrat lorces conspne to keep rbe wo&es in tne bangle indrstry ofFnozabad in poveny ?
(b) How did Douslas naLe surc lhar he conquerd the old teror ?
(c) why w6 rhe croner so talkarive md Eiendly nith lne peddler I
(d) Wfi.t bade rhe lawyer srad out fron lhe olhem ar Cenini studios ?

(e) How does Sophie include her bother Ceoffin dre fmtsy olhe tuture ?

l0 A.swerrhefolloNinAquesrioninl25-l50words: l0
Eov does the meraphor ol the iatthp sese to hishlishl nte hunan ledicmenl ?

OR

whar socio-economic b3cksound did Sophie belong lo ? Whot e the indicalois or h{ fomily s

I l. Answer fic followin8 quenion in 125 l50 words : 1
while h Ed asainsl a member of the e.emy race is juslifiable, especially during wartime, what
nakcs a human being nse ebove naftw prejudi€s ?

,OR
Desoibe bneny hor the third level w6 a nedium olescape for Chdley.

12 Answertte followingquBtions in 10 40 wordse&[: 4,2-a
(a) Hoq does the int€reetion oftime d spacelatc place in TheThird L el,?
O) How did the hudcdth liser tate its nnal Evense upo. the Tigei King ?

(c) Why does Jek insht that it wts lhe wizid that was hit d nol t[e motner ?

(d) what is it t[at dnws Dery towards M. Lanb inspite ofhimself?
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